
CEE7RCII NOTICERS.

CÂTREDRAL, ST. BONIFACE.

Sundays-Masses at 7.30 and 10 a. m.
V espers at 3 p. m.

Week Days-lfasses at 6.30 and 7.30
ST. MARY'a CRURCH.

Situated on the corner of St. Mary
nd argrave Streets. Rev. Father

@ueuette, Rector; Rev. Father Cahi,
assistant.

Sundays-Massee at 7.00 8.30, and
10-344a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. m. Cate-
chismi for perseverance at 2.30 p. m.,

Week Days-Masses at 6,15 and
7.30 a. m.

IMMACIJLÂTE CONCEPTION.

Situated in Point Douglass.. 1ev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-..Mases at 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m.

Week Days--Mass at 7:30 a.m.

SATUBIDÀY, JUNE 12. 1886

CITY AYD PRO VNCILL 2V£WJV

A number of Martini.Henri rifles for
the use of tbe Saskatchewan Rifle As-
sociatian. Prince Albert. were lorwarded
frorn the militia stores the other day.

At the Colonial Exhibiticn there are
1.630 Canadian entries- Of these 190
are from Manitoba, Northwest Territor.
ies and Britishi Columbia.

A Northcote. Minnesota, subscriber
write, that h. wil corne to Mauitoba te
live in %he fall. They liad a be.avy frost
in his district on Friday night which
h. says, did a goad deal of damage to
crops.

An order.i,council lias.been passed
respecting th. guarantee of. interest on
bonds of the Winnipeg and t{udsons
Bay RaiIyvay Company ini accordancee
with the act passed duilng 1h. recen t
session.

Letters patent have beeri granted the
Otter l'ail Gold and Silver Mining Çom.
pany and te the Turtie Mountain
Cresm ery Association.
Instead of a general trip over lhe Cana

dian Pacifie once contemplated, the
company will issue tickets ta memibers of
Parliament, Senators, and Parliamentary
press representatives' convenience. The
firaI thraugh train star ta sa soon as the
roliug stock is ready, probably in less
than a fortnight.

It is officially annotnnced Ihat Beaty has
failed ta inake th. deposit re th. North-
west Central and the charter lias lapsed
Tho Government lin inviiedf tenders for
the work frein other parties and two
applications have already been recieved;
No propositions wili b. entertained un
les. accompanied by substantial guaran.
tee.

Mr. E. T. Q. Rowan intends erecting a
two story brick building on the southwest
corner of Portage avenue and Main St.
It will have a frontage of 35 feet on
Main street and wjll extond 120 foot
back on the avenue.

About forty mei are engaged in ne-
building the burnt C. P. R. station. The
walls are gaing up rapidly, th. aid wall
being utihized wherover possible, and by
the first of October il is expected thee
edifico wiJ. be completed.

A nuniber o1 ITungàrian familles left
for Whitewood tbis moýning to -settie on
the lands of the Northwest Land Coný-
pany. The assortment ôt very' young
setlers was largeý and' varied. Miss
Marion Scarth distributed the tickets
to the traveilers.

On June lot the new C. P. R. treiglit
tariff ta ail points on Ibis section of
th. rond, 'Manitoba and Northwetern,
andthelb.Northwestern êKavigatian Coin
pany's railway came in force. The rates
apply ouly ta gooda shipped by Wipni-
peg wbolesale hanses to country retailers.

Lettons patent baye been issued incar-
porating Mr. Bell, of Indian Head, Messrs
Boyle, Macartli HoWard, of Winnipeg and
Allen, Pakeley and Eberts,as the Bell
Farm Company for colonizition and
cultîvation purposes, with a ospital of
half a million dollars.

A Regin despatoli says. The Long
Lake Railway was opened for traffic ta
Crayn, disa - naf 925 miles.About.

A circular las been issueci fnom 1he
Department of Agriculture to all issuers
of maniage licenses ini the province, stat.
ing that under the provisions ot the act
passe t I thle recent session the pice of
marniage licenses ta the public will on
and after Juiy 1ist, be neduceti fromn $7.50
ta $5 eacb, $2 ta be relaineti by- the
issuer as his commnission andi $3 to b.
remitted by him to the department.
lasuiers are ta continue clarging $7. 50
for oach license which may b. solti by
thein up ta anti incluti ing J une 301h, on
which day they will make themr quarter.
ly retumn, stating the number of licenses
on hanti, when the reduction in price
will h. created ta Iheir account for any
they may have in stock.

An annivensaay service in mernory of
the deathli o the laIe Madame LaRiviere
was lielti aI St. Boniface Cathedral Mon.
day lasI, 1ev. Father Dugas afflciating,
assisled by tbe Rév. Father Cloutier andi
a'sub deacon, Hie Grace Archbislop
Tachie occupying a seat in the cheancel,
with 1ev. Faliers Lory, Maisonneuve,
Belliveau anti others. The service was
verY imposing, Mn. Albert Betournay
presideti aI the organ, anti Mn. L. J. A.
Leveque leading th. chour.

Hie. Grace Arclbishop Tache confer.
reti the Sacrement of Confirmation on
tlventv seven young students of St. Bon,
iface College on Thursday.

The distribution of prizes will take
place at the St, Boniface College on
Friday evening next, the lSth instant

MAN. ÀAND N. W. T.

Wood Mountain, June 7,-The Hoane
Cattle Company, having secureti a large
tract of landi in this neighiboriood for
grazinfi purposes. are bore arnanging for
the arrivai oltheir cablle, a portion of
whicli are an 1he road anti will arrive
shortly. They propose la bring in 26,
000 liead.

Half,breeds from vaiaus points in
Montana say lie Canadian Indiana
connecteti with the rebellion, who es..
capeti last year, are in the most des th.
lute circumstances. Big Bear's son is in
Fort Assiniboin,. The lialf.breeit alto
who escapeti froni Batocie are at the
paint of starvation. They are ýaxious
ta return, but fear arrest.

Battleford, Jane 5.--The medals were
prose nteti ler. niglitbefore last.

The rifle mal2hos are ging on
The weather is hot andi dry; nin is

baly needeti,
The commission openeti lant Monday;

anti have taken evidence in forty flve
claims ta date. Tliey expect tg leave
for Calgery on the l2th moet.

Whitemoutli, Juno 5. -Over $700
woniih of cardwood was''burneti yesler.
day about a mile anti a haif east of lier.
l belonged, ta Paddy Enniglit. il lay
along 1h. track andi burneti the lies,
causing a trifing delay ta Irafflo. An
Indien camp fire was tle cause.

Rat Partage. June 10. The serious fine
whîdh tookplace Ibis morning lias benu
extinguished anti nothing naw remains an
thie one hlt of lie east side of Main St
tut the vacant lots. Hati a heavy wind
been blowing, bath aides of Main Street
woulti have been favouroti by the hum.
ing elemnt. The registvy office andi ne-.
vision clerk's office office opposite the
Rideaut lions. got severely scorcheti,
Mettra M. MoQuarrie & Co hati ai l te
front of their stor, very mucb damaged.
Tley will sustain a los of about three
nun Ired dollars entirely cavereti by
insuraxîce. George Drewery hati bis res-
taurant daniagedt thîe extent of about
$400:cavered by insurance wti the
Caledonian Insurance Comany cf $1,000
A.J. W. Humble is insureti witi the Cale-
donaîn Insurance Company ion $500. A
great part of lumblels stock bas been
saveti, but greatly damageti. Ferguson'.
loss is about $50, caveneti by insurance
of $40. Thee Hudson bay Companysr
lots is greater thon was supposeti. Il is
believeti the stock is neanly coveneti by
insuiancdý The starehonse of the Com-.

TE ND1ERS.

SEALED 17ENDER-S, manketi "For
Monnieti Police Provisions anti Ligît
Supplies," anti attressedt the lionou
able tle President of the Privy Couneil
Ottawa, iill b. recieveti up ta ncon on
Wednesday, 30t' June.

Prix ted forma of tentio ontainixg
full information as ta lhe articles anti
approximale quantities nequireti, may be
lit on application aI any ofthIe Maunteti
Police Posta in the Norh West, on atthle
office o! 1h. undersigiiet.
Na tenper wmli b. recieveti unlesa matie

on such printet farms.
The iowesI or any tender nol noces-

sarily accepteti.
Eacl tender muetl b. iciolpanieti hy

an excepteti' Canadiaii Bank Cheque for
an amount equal ho ton Per edat. of the
total value of tle articles teeldeneti fan

iho will be forfeiteti if the Party de.
dlines ta enter itito a contract mIen eall.
eti upan la do 50; or ifhb% fails to com.
Plete the servie coînlacteti for. t tle
tender ho flot exceptedth îe cheque wili
b. neturned.

No payment wili b. matie ta newpap
ens insenlîng ibis ativentisemeuit witbout
authoritv having boen final obtahinet.-

FRED WRITE,

Ottawa, 1811 May, 1886. Cmtolr

joining, are valueti at considerable. The
ire brigade did good service unden 1he
command of Capt. Roltues and1 Lieut. Ko
bolti, and lh. membeî-s of the brigade
deserve great credit for their exerionsl.
The citizens assisteti greatly in saving
goode. The fire brigade is still on the
groundis in the event of a fresh oiîtbreak.

8.7 JEiN BAPTISTE DAY.

rhe national day of the frencti Canadi
an, the anniversany of St. Jean Baptiste
will be celebrated at St Boniface on the
24th inst., on a quiet scale. In the morn-
m îg there will b. Iligh Mass, witb a ser-
mon appropriat. ta the day. The founti.
ation of a monument in memny of La
Verandrye, the couraceous courens du
bois, who, one hudreti andi fifty years
ago broke through the broad belt of
rocks lying between thts cily anti Lake
Superior aud wdn the honour of being
the tiret European toaitee the broad prair
ies of the Northweat, The pioneer push-.
ed as far weslward as the Racky Moun-
tains. His compatriote are now propos:
ing ta bonor hiie name by the erection ci
a mouument-at St, Boniface. IL wîllnot
probably be built Ibis year but the
foundatian vrill be laid an the 241h and
il will thon hoenected as swon as pot:
sible In the afternoon the re wil be a
picnie -,for which ean fnteresting pro-.
gramme of sports, consisting of races
jumiping, etc, will be prepared. In the
evening there will b. a musical literary
and dramatic entertainment, The pro..
grmime lias not been dehnitely anrangeti
yet, but a meeting of the St. Jean Bap
liste Society will shortly ho calledti t
consider the matter. The society will
tend no delegates ta Rulland or where
the great celebrations of the day will be.

A GOOD WORD FOR MA N12OB-4

Atthe annual meeting of the Freehold
Loan and Savings Co., hld in Toronto on
the Ist of June, the manager, Mr. S. C.
Woods, spoke as follows respecting busi-
nets in thts Provience:

",There lias been for the lust year a
graduai but certain improveinent in the
Province of Manitoba. The people in
the City of Winnipeg and, in the towns
bave wisey came ta the conclusion that
their prosperity dopen. not on wild and
recklets speculation, -but b y con ducting
their business on business principles, and
p ractising lIat saine economy and push
that lias given pernament wealtli ta 80

many aI the cities *andi tons in Ontario-
The farmers un Manitoba no langer ex.
pect ta realize largo fortunes by specu.
lation in o r by the rapiti rite in 1h. price
of land. They ha ve tully rocognize I1he
fact that if the y are to obtain satistactary
returns frjùm the soil, they ni .st s0w
early. summen fallow. intnoduce mixed
farm;ing, and praclise same eccnom? as
the succetsful farinert in the older Pro-.
vinces have founti necessary. This spring
seeding has been ,arlier than u suaI, a
largo portion of il on fallow graund, and
ow' report. from al parle of Manitoba
state that the crops nev er looketi botter.
Several cli,.. factanies have been estab-
lisheti anti more are bein g eblished.
Oreameries are about b elng introduceti;
caIlle shee p, and pige are being brouglit
ini large numbers. Local railways are b.-
ing extended, and new oues contracted
for, and the result is a marked impro vo-
ment in the Province, great or confidence
on the part of ca, pitalists, and cantent.
ment on 1h. part of lhe, people

Cit Ticket M~oi

P. QUJEALY,

BOOTS AdSIIOES
ReimentaW Bot Maker ta lhe

WINYiPEG PIXLD BkLTTHRB
.&b 902K B».&T. n rIFLEs

Ali lu@ id.. .wk Pêeta ir»t-
ICI... style.

34 McDermott St., Winn"lpeg.

National Lottory'
0F jCOLON-IZATXrON

Establiched unden the Provincial Act, Que
bec, 32 Vie., Cap. 36

-::--VALUJE OF LOTS:

BCOND .yKBjE -

Highest Lot,-
. $10J,M<.00

*25m00. 1

GRAND FINAL DRAWINC
in th15 Lýottery. wili take place

Weduesday,_August lltb.

Thé Lurge Priz.sat this Drauiug
JIBST 8SRIE5 * . a.1.
SECOND PERlES -si

rSBnd five cent stamnPs for malllng and reg.
tertng the tickets aaked for. (8 cents United

tTo btain ti kets esnlyorb
reglstered latter addn

LANGE VIN & GAREAU

Si Palll,IIAlgap«lis & auteb

THE ALL RAIL ROUTE TO

ONTARIO, QUEBEC,ýri

Passenger Trains, Palace 8îee&g CarsAttaohed, ev iîie ly fortau, Without Change, wheneclos, connections are ma»efor th SuthRaan

AT TER? LOW RArES.

Passngers travelling. hy the Al Bai
Route edm purcha their Thron iiTikets ai

ouWnjtegAec,555 MaI Bretwbere

HG. MeoMioken

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,
T.1poý,,,wden,, neyer varies. A mnarvel ofuity str.ngth and wholesomeness. Moreeeoomiai hanthe OrdnarY inds, d

tannot b. sold lu competilln W h'een
multitude,)f 1W testshort weiUIghl a11.iurn

phhte p-ders.Soid en l n cans.ROYAL.ý.ý. BAnsPWCO.. 106 WIall St., N.y

471 Iaà Srost
1 TO. THE

EAST WEST, NORTH AND 8OUtH -
YES AND TO

Anywhere else you irant 10 go. Give us a eall anti me will try andi please you
W. give hrugh ticket. andt trougli trains, andt hrougli baggage.;

REMEMBEIIHE PLACE'

471 Main St., a City Ticket Office

*FIJRNIT1JRE

M-HUGHES &0D
975tio M85Main Street

A large Stock aof

School Desks
- AND-

constantly on Hsfa4 1 m

UNDERTAKING.
ina ts branehes given our prompt attentiona

M. Hugrhes &MOo.

WedtiY Rail Riock, WjllpS[
HIOTEL DU CAN4IA.

LeMbSrdSret erPa.

ONLY FrZIÇcH.CA NDIÂN OTEL IN

rriva» teem...inlu euxueeti iite
lwa .- ulIlliff Slea.

EbOasUM" Ys.itAND STABLINO.

Wines, Liquors and Cigare
Z . LAPORTE, PROF.

P. 0. BOX 5M5. LÂTE Or OTTAWj.
81111 takes the cake for th. cleanesi yard in

the civ

ITECITYAT

289 Main.Street &ItCîty marke t

15.Cah paid fan Md...Cattle 1BOUE]' "aad.Tlphone esakeetion.

- - -. ~f ~ J - -4 -

RAILROAD TICKETS
CAN BE FURNIRD

B. . CAMPBELL, City Ticket Agent.

prIRsI SERINS-es - 50,0001.00 C 'F RN HI CSHighest Lot - *10,080.0 m-rr aEFUn SING &

CIIICAGOVMIW*"E &ST. PAUL

Is th. Fast Sb Ot line from Si. Paul and Min
neapolbe via La Crosse and Milwaukee te
Chicago an~d ail poins ln the Eastern States
and Caniada. rt 1s th. Ontlyin,' under one,
management between St. Paul and Chicgo
and te the flunt equipped railway in %t.
Northwest. Il in the. only lino rnnning
Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant Smoking room
and the finest Dintng Cars ln the world, via,
the "River Banik Roui.." along the shores of
Lake Pe in and the beantiful Missisfilppi
River te Mfilwaukee and Chicago. Is trains
conneci. With those of the Nortiiern Lines lu
the Grand Union Depoi. at St. Paul. Ne
change of cars of any clans between St. Paul
and Chco. Fur tbrough tickets, lime
tables and fuit information apply te any

con ticket agent la the. Nerhwest. R.oi r, General Manager; J. F. Tncirer, As-
sistant (eneraiManager; A.V.B. Carpeuter
General Passenger Agent; (ta. IL Heafrord
Assistant General P'essangeQr Agent, Milwau-
kee, Wl.; W. H. Dixon, Assistant Generai
B Lseuger Agent, St, Paul Minn.; CHAS. X.

BLcommercial, Agent Wl-nnipeg.

Blue Store,
426 MAIN STREET.

snhts Wort $18 at $10,
SnitsWTort $22.50. $12

Overcoats a Specialîy.


